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WEEKLY TIMES,
Attractive, Enteitaining, lEstractiTe.

,
, Tha Familj Journal of America. A

,

STORIESpSlE WAR
- ILLCSTBATED in EYEBY ISSUE.- - - v

Site fffratlottc Oftssyyer.

' Subscription to the Obserrer.
DULY EDITION. . I ,

Stngieoopy.... .... .... ..v..... "6 e?rBy tne week in the city y
By the monta.. ............ yTO' ;. ;

Three months ..........JaUU
Six months.).. .............. .... ....... -

One year .............................. -- 0" .

WEEKLY EDITION. .

Three months..:..:.. ..V. ,1 Scents.
ax months......... ... H.
One year..v vo

:' In clubs of five and over $LSQ. j ;

Wo Iteration From These Hales
Subscriptions always payable, in advance, not

only in name but In fact. , .

By Johnston, of North Carolina, to
abolish internal revenue taxation.: .

Similar bills were introduced , by
other members of the North CarolN
na delegation.. ', v " ?

By Beid.r of North Carolina, reduc,
ing the duty on steel rails to seven
dollars per ton.

Bills were introduced for the erec-
tion of public buildings at the'follows
ing places : Houlton and Belfast Me. :

Worcester, Lynn, New" Bedford and
Springfield, Mass ; St. Claire, Rome
and Marine City, La. Pierra Mount,
Clemons, East Saginaw, --Jackson and
Grand Haven, Mich.; Duluth, Minn. ;

Vicksburg, Miss. ; Sedelia and Spring
field,, Mo, ; Luatrice and Hastings,
Neb.; Patterson and Camden, N. J.;
Hudson and Newburg, N.' Y.; Char-
lotte, Wilmington, Newbern, Asho-vill- e,

and Salem, N. C.
Without concluding, the call the

House at 4 :17 adjourned. The niimi
ber of bill introduced today; .was 790.

people had picked up money on the
streets and put it in circulation, that
the circulation would Jbe more bene- -,

ficial to the people than keeping the
money locked up in the Treasury j

; The Chair laid before - the Senate a
resolution heretofore offered by Har-
rison, directing an inquiry into the
alleged practice of the Lte pension of
assesors. :

Harnson requested that the . reso-
lution might go over for today, and
by unanimous consent it. went over
accordingly, r

Edmunds then called up the Utah
bill, reported by him from the Com-
mittee on Judiciary. The bill having
been read at length, Hoar moved to
strike out the seventh section, being
the section prohibiting the exercise
of suffrage by women in Utah. The
bill . was - discussed ior$ some time
by Hoar and Edmunds ; but finally, at
the request of Senator Vest, went on
for one day.

A message was received, fron the
President transmitting the draft of a
bill to provide for the allotment of
lands in severalty to Indians. It ;was
road and referred. 3 - T

Wilson, of Iowa,' called iip the res
olution heretofore offered by him,
calling on the Secretary of the In-
terior for a copy of each report made
by the, government directors of the
Union Pacific Bailway from the first
appointment of such directors to the
present time. In support of his res
olution WilsOn reviewed at consider

OHAIiLGTTH

REAL .ESTATE MM
: R. K COCHRANE; Makager.

THIS AGENCY WILL BUT ANT SELL LANDSevery description and
th Carolina, and wilt renfproSSy ttS

'i?arlotte'.conect rents attend tRSSjand prompt returns, and if vrilli?tend to payment of taxes, effecting If ffiSaet
All property put into our hands will be . .

AdTertiHed Free of Cost
For a Btlpulat'on previously agreed upon.

FOR SALE.
I . One dwelling house on B street, 7 rooms, etomhit in each room, well of good water, lot 9aoo fastin good neighborhood. Price, $2,000..

2 -- One dwelling onfith street; adjoining resident
. lot 50x198, convenient to business. Price, JkS'
3 One dwelling on South Tryon street, adiointno '

residence of Dr. Bratton, 8 rooms, closets ami
B&' Sf wn te a

SOne dwelling on corner of Graham and loth
'

6 rooms, kitchen, well of water,
feet on Graham street, 162 feet on 10th stoit
very desirable property. Price. $1,250. '

8One dwelling on Poplar street, 10 rooms
feet, brick kitchen, outhouses, stab wSl

MgcT$4 000r' 0n termS t8Ult PrOQ Dwelling in Mechanlcsville, 1 story roomAO houseTlot 39x190, fronting on C

l7'uare as.olntaj Property of W. A?SiS
Price, cash $850.

OO Two lots, Nos. 297 and 808, square 46, fronty - tag 89 feet on B street and running tliTousdto C street On the premises Is a two-stor- y fraaadwelling, seven rooms and small storehouse,
31 Tan yard at Lowesville, . N C.,; n thervats, l pool, 2 lime 1 shop house las22 barkhouse, bark mill bouse, stable, uweiimsr; 10 acres
tend connected with tan yard. Price sm, orwill lease for 5 or 10 uears on reasonable terms.

A' very, desirable farm, containing ins0ti &cresr about threee miles west of CLarlctie.on the Carolina Central railroad, known as the --

'S11 I?68 farm, adjoining the lands of Dr.Paul Barrlnger and others. Seven-roe- m dweliina
and necessary outbuildings In good repair cattepremises, j WeU watered and In a good nolrabor
bood. Price per acre 30;.
QQ Lot fronting on Morehead st, 93x356 feet, fOU. small two-roo- m house well, lot well set withtruittrees Price $850, v
A Five-roo- m dwelling with kitchen and stable.4: 1 lot 99x198 on West Tiade street, Deautlfu
sruvc mm wen water, rnce sz, m.
19 One story frame dwelling arid lot on stone-- 6

wall street, Price $5oa
13 One lot and a half lot, unimproved, on the0 corner of B and 11th streets. Priee $sfa
IK : One story frame store house 20x60 feet, lotxJ 24x100 feet, fronting on railroad, and one
unimproved lot in rear of above 100x125 feet, botftat Sanford, Moore county, N. C. Fri; e $W. I

A Two story frame dwelling, four rooms, barn,"J stable, smoke house, good well, some truittrees, about acre of land, in Sanford, Moore co 'N.C. Price $1,300. .
.

t

Art Fifty one acres of land, .JZ3 acres under cultl
1 vatlon, balance timber, mostly pirae, some

oak. Two tenement houses on place. Ijing on the
edge of Sanford, Moore county, N. C Price $850.

(The above three tracts will be sold together or
separately, and if purchaser desires can secure
fusalof a stock of goods at price agreed upon
tween himself and the owner. )

5o 150 Acres in Davidson count, N C.,'.
miles from Lexington and 8 miles from Lin

wood. Six room dwelling, good water; four acres
In apples, peaches fthd grapes. Price $2,000.

XJ Lot with Iwo-stor- y house, six rooms snd two
tJO room kitchen, weU and garden, being prop-
erty adjoining J. : S, Phillips' residence. rice

M Fifty acref of land in and adoinirg lixnvt
er8ville,.N. C. On tlie place there is a com

fortable tour-roo- m dwelling house, good barn, crib,
kitchen and well. Very desirable property. Price
$35.00 per acre.

FOR RENT.
Dwelling house on South Tryon street, adjoin

ing the residence of Dr. S. E. Biatton. V' n cod- -

venientlj located for. a boarding house
Apply to

Cliarlottc Ial Estate Asscy,
sept2dtf . , B. E. COCHKANE, Manage

use t
standing have been cured. Indeed, so stronpi 8 my faith
in Its efficacy, that I wlil send TWO BOTTLES KBEB,
together with s Y ALTA BLE TREATISE on this diseaM
to any sofferer. Give express and P.O. addr es.

, PS. T. A. SLOCUM, 181 Pearl St., New York.
j .

tSTAELISHED USED III ALL
! 1870.
EVER ZQQUOO SPARTSnFTHE

WORLD

EmmARRIABEi

Catalogues sad Prices on application. . Sold by
s all tne best Crriaere Bnilders and Dealers.
i:?':cCINCaNNATIU. S. A.

y Cable Address, COO-CI-N. :

1 1 pec22dtuestbursdaf

Tf 1 145 11 JlOCfi te Atott Philadelphia

N. W. AY ER SON, our;authorized agents,

.4 Chan ce lor

- A GBAND SALE' OF- - '

-- I

tcies
CLOCKS1 and' JEWELRY,

Diamonds Stiver and Silver-Plate-d

Ware. .

"... ; . :,- - ' -

Prices cut down from Thanksgiving --Day
March 4th 1886.

' Those wanting any of the above goods win P6!
call and hear my prices, they are the lowest ana
the goods are the best.

J. T; BUTLER.

mMM . -- Mile
--OF-

k&', Mines' and Children's Bats

We offer this morning our entire stock of

ma bonnet(
AT BALF PRICE ,

:

50 cent hats 'X z 25 cents
$100 50 "

" " "'1.50 . .75

A large lot of new style STBAW, FELt and

VELVET HATS just received, are Included In the

sale No such an opportunity to purchase new,

desirable and. fashionable goods at . such prices
"

has ever been offered In this city. -

Respectfully, - r, - "

c. m.:query:

JCST RECEIVED DIRECT FROM THE PROVES.
" 1 . . For sale at - - - --.

6RE JT17S EiFHUCEI PStllES- .. - AT ' -''

'
S. M. HO'WPJLJL'S

' '' .
l

: - '.i --
v

TOBACCO SEED.
; We will give to any reliable farmer in -- Mecklenburg

county, as much . - ' --..,

4 iZXk&kU
As he desires, and full directions how to grow and
cure tobacco. We expect to open a . .

fobtcco Warlionse
In the centre of the city, and thereby enable farm-
ers to sell their tobacco for cash. Now is the
time to put In your sted

CARSON BROH.L.- FOURTH STREET. : f '

CETBAL IIAIIGAUOJLXA WAY.
OFFICK OF SUPEBINTENDBNT, )

WmiiNQTON, N. C. , Jan. 6,1886. j

. CHANGE OF SCHEDULE. ".'
AND AFTER SEPT 27, 1885, THE FOLLOW-in- g

Schedule will be operated pn this Ball
wd . - -

PASSENGER', MAIL AND EXPRESS TRAINS, :
- DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

) Leave WlbBlngton at.. ..... .V. . . .7.00 p. u.
No. 1. VLeave Raleigh at .... ............7 85 p. k.

. ) Arrive at Charlotte at.... 7.80 A. a
) Leave Charlotte at .8.15 p. m.

No. 2. Arrive at Raleigh at.... .... .... ...9.00 a. m.
) Arrive at Wilmington at. ......... 8.25 a. m.

LOCAL FREIGHT Passenger Car Attached.

Leave Charlotte at ... . 7.40 A, M.
Arrive Laurinburg at . 6.45 p.m.
Leave Laurinburg at.... 6.15 A. Ur
Arrive Charlotte at 4.40 P4

Leave Wilmington at-- . . 6.45 A. M.
. R fin n. '.rArrive at LauriuburK at tf,vu XT 111.,

Leave Laurinburg at 5 80 a. m.

Arrive at Wilmlcgton at. ... ....... i . . . ; 5.40 p.. m.

Local Freight between1 Charlotte and Laurln-bnr- g

Trl weekly leaving Charlotte on Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays Leave Laurinburg on
luesdays, Tharoaysand;Saturdajs. t i .

Pasener trains stop at regular stations only
and Points designated In the Company's Time
Table. -

SHELBY DIVISION, PASSENGER, MAIL, EX-

PRESS 'AND FREIGHT. ; i '

(Daily except Sunday.) t ' - 1 ' i

Leave Charlotte at..... 8.15 a. k.
Arrive at Shelby at. 12.15 p. h.
Leave Slieloy at. 1.40 p. it
Arrive at Charlotte at 6.40 P. u

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 make close connection at
Hamlet with R. & A. Trains to and from Raleigh.

Through Sleeping Cars between Wilmington and
Charlotte and Raleigh and Charlotte.

Take Train o. l ior HT&tesviue. siauons on
Western N. C. R. K., AshevIUe and points West.

Also, for SDartanburg, Greenville, Athens, Al
an ta and all points Southwest. - s

mi t ;v i Superintendents
V. W. CLARK, General Passenger Agent. .

: H A II A ir S VA L K I II G F A 8T.
i I f . WHAT IHE7 SAT ABOUT TSlV r v"

,.. ; , Koa. Si & 82 Parle roir,- - .

' Kgw York. Sept. 23, 1SS5. f
MESSES. SOQEBS, PEET &CO, ; ':,;A:::"--; .i "'y

Oentlwnea ( - Having xiotloed In this moroinff'aSun your advertisement concerning the Eanan'i . .Waukenphaat shoe Bold by you, I cannot refrainfrom expres sing .unsolicited, my Batiafaotion witlipair which after s year's almost continuouswear, I am just about diaoardxntr.' I had been ao--
customed to having my shoes made to order, pay
in from $9 to $13 a pair for the same. Xast sum- - :
mer I mean a year ago wihina for m pair of ,
shoes at short notice for atrip to tho mountains, 1
stepped into your establiaament and purchased m
pair of Hanan's. for ease and comfort on lonfftramps In the couutrv X have never had their ,

equal on my feet: while iter durabOity thercome about as near to the Irishman's ideal as any 7gin I ever saw. He said he " didn't care what
- r1?1 of ".??? he had so long as the uppers were .
wtrajDruetible and the soles were made of eteauty.' They have wem out the seoomd sole asdthe uppers are still perfeotly sound and whole.

Iam?lad to add sir tesnomy to their exoel.
fence, though a total stranger to the Hanan's or .
!?. ny member of your firm, and you are atiiberfcy to make any use of this flo""i"intinyou may see fit.

- Bespfwtfclly Yew, - F
- v , IffOSTIMER, LIVTKGflTOir

-
. As E. RASKIN & k3RO..

Agents for Cbarlotte
eblOeodtf

DYSPEPSIA
S AN ABSOLUTE CURE.

nPHTfl The Great Chii-ins- a

rCr, I UiREADY RELIEF REMEDY.
Wf OKDKRFUV IN ITS EFFECT. O OFFER NO MORE.. BUT

END 60 CENTS FOR BOX OF PEPTO.OR 2 CENT STAMP
FOR CIRCULAR. IF TAKEN AS OIRECTEO RELIEF IS
ecTm. Aocnts wanted kvervwherk. "
THE PEPTO PHARMACY.OO E. 14th ST . N.Y.

Priai Sale

I have ifOB SALE a complete Adams Book
and Newspaper Press. Size of niatan sursn

inches. The machine Is in good order, made by
Hoe 4 Co. standard work. - .

List Price ... --
.

-- . - $2,210 00
Will be sold for - . - 500 00
vu wsima w siub yurcuaser.

' ' i?" B- - JONES,'
Jan5dtf - . . Charlotte Observer.

A Paper fVr the Hones' cf tfee
,
land- --

Sparkling and OiiginaJ ia Every ;

- : Feature -
'

:,

- On the first of January next, a new departure In
every feature of tbe Weekly Times will be made.
Every number will be liberally HlustTited in its
War contributions, which have so long been a
specialty In Its columns, aud In Its Stories, which
will be greatly enlarged, from the reus of the best
writers, and in current H!story, BiographyPolitics,
Art. Science and the leading events of the day.

The time has passed for the weekly journal of
the city to fill the place of a newspaper. The dally
newspaper from the great centres of news now
reaches Into every section of the land. Every in-
land city and every town of importance have their
dally newspapers, and the local weekly, with the
wonderful- - progress In provincial Journalism,
meets every want that the dally newspaper fails to
supply. The metropolitan weekly of to-da- y must
be much more than a newspaper; It must be a
magazine of family reading; it must taad the mag
azlne in popular literature; It must lead it in pop
ular illustration, and it must meet every require-
ment ot the intelligent reader of every class.

STORIES OF THE WIR
Will be published In each number from the
ablest writers who participated in the bloody
drama of civil strife, and each will be pro-
fusely Illustrated. The most entertaining and
instructive Stories from the best writers of ' fiction
will appear In each l&sue with illustrations.- - ;

TERMS: --- j ,
Sold by all news agents at five cekts peb copy.

By mail, $2 per year, or $1 for six months; Clubs
of ten, $15, and an extra copy to the getter up of
the club. iddress - -

dec31dt ' . Tlnies Building Philadelphia..

A JIT

OF- -

iimm,
Latest DesighsV

--TO-

A. R RI "VIE
BY

Express ii liOFIBI
S ??."; J;J; '.- Vv V;

AT

BISfi'l

FROM this date we offer at private, sale, at Spar
the following Thoroughbred Stock:

The entire herd of Choice Jersey Cattle belons- -
Ine .to the estate of the late Ladson1 A -- 'Mills, of
Spartanburg c,C, consisting of St. Bernard 49):
an inbred s gnal bulli eight choice young. mtlk
cows, seven fine young bulla!, . (solid color),' and
fpur or live hadsomfely marked hetfer calves, sired
by St. Berhardiwho contains ,firty per xnt of
.'tsigtiaTBlbtxl;?' 14 five years olowerf large, and a
grand specimen ofhis race.:.; TfceW . eows-- are - in
calf to St.. Bernardv and werer carefully selected
irom different Jersey families, aimine to get laree
growthy animals, full of good points. All the
HD0V9 are Tegisierea or eugipie iq oe m the Herq
Books of the American Jersey cattle Club.' -- .

Also; two MDiooded ezmiorts, : ChanceUor-Hamble- 1

tontan. Stallibn-Pedlsree- d ls five tears old- - a rich
mahogany baj, 1614 HteaMgh,ehotes: great
power anawonaeriui iroiung acuan,ana is anlsned '
smooth and elegant in all respects. Bred br
Fitch & Gewett, breeders of Hambletonlan horses.
West Farmington, Jf-S-

"

Is four years old, ricn In the celebrated Membrine
and other noted blood. Large, compactly bnlit,
and good s&led; strictly a combination horse per-
forms elegantly single, double and under The sad
die. Cambria Is a modelled specimen, ,and v?e:l
adapted to this section. . - -

Parties desiring information will address Mrs.
B. Mills. Spartanburg, 8. ' or O.'. P. Mills.
Greenville, S. C. when circular of stock, giving
pedigree and description, will be forwarded, with

. . .nttiAr rinalrn.J infnrmatlnn n.- -' - r -

O. P. Mills will visit Spartanburg every Saturday
for the purpose of meeting Dartles who wmiii Hk
to purchase stock, or to settle orther business" ebonnected with the estate.

E. E. MILLS. AdminlatrktrlT:
OTIS P. MILLS, Administrator.

'dec30dlm

;, FOR-SALE- .

i oner ior saie mv uar rthi m mxrn ninnn
JLthoroughly equipped saloon, both in liquors and
rurnicure, locaiea in tne centre ox business : dolnsa &wu uuniurap. '. tare vixauvo ior a "proutaDie
uiTcsouueuu j iux uu ur auuresS; -

; C. E. MILLS.
'decSOdtf - Salisbury, N. a

REMOVAL !
"

- ,

W. H. Farrior & Brother,

JEWELEET, WATCHE3, &c,1 &Q

S23Z L0 stand, opposite the
view u nuicj, lrenmiw pieasea to nave our Ixiendscall, where they will find a good line off ,
WATCHES, . CLOCKS, JEWELBY, IOIAMONDS,

S ILYEB and SILVEB-PLATE- D WABE, &aj;j

Fpclal attention given to difficult watch icpairiog

W. H. FARRIOR & BROi
- Snccessors to Hales & Farrior,

GONGKESS MELANGE.

TTJIMTORXAIT PKOCEED;
1HGS OF TOE SOI.OWS. '

numerous .Bills Presented ou a
Call of the Roll bt Slates The

Senate Ponderous and .Un-
wieldy as Erer.
Washington, D. C; January.

Senate, Precisely at rAoon the ben-at- e

was called to order by Senator
Sherman, president" pro few., who,
after prayer and the reading of the
Journal, laid before the senate ine
credentials of John W. Daniel, the
newly elected United States Senator
from Virginia; which were read and
laid on the table, also a communica-
tion from General W. B. Franklin,
president of the national home for
disabled volunteer, soldiers, notify ing
the Senate of the death , of General
George B. MeCiellan, with a view of
having the consequent., .vacancy in
the board of trustees filled. The
communication was referred to the
committee oh military affairs. .

Harrison, from the Committee on
Territories, reported favoraby the
bill to legalize "the election of the
ninth territorial legislative. assembly
of Wyoming, For this he asked ims
mediate consideration. v

"BVlmnnds said he would not object;
if its consideration did not consume
too much time; but that ha was anx
ious to get up 1 the Utah bill as soon
as possible. .

'"
'; ,;;

The bill reported by Harrison was
then, without objection, read the
third time and passed.

Among the bills read and appro--

priately referred were the following;
By Mr Blair, to give the right of

trial by jury to claimants for pens
sions, whose applications have been
rejected by the Secretary of the In-

terior, on appeal from the decision of
the Commissioner of Pensions also,
to provide for the erection of monu-
ments to Abraham Lincoln and U. S.
Grant. ' -

By Logan, to provide for the ad-

justment of the accounts of laborers;
workmen and mechanics arising uns
der the eight hour law;-also-

, to con-

fer military rank on telegraph oper
ators in the military service;? also,' to
create a commission to inquire into
the material, industrial and. intel
lpt.n1 nrnp-Pfls- s m'idn. hv ;tiv colored
DeoDle since 1865: also', Mor the relief
of telegraph, operators during the
war. " - , - .

By-Varic- of North Carolina to
repeal chapter. 27 of the Act of 1883
relating to the civil servicer

.By, Morgan, to substitute 'silver
dollars in place of gold coin and cur
rency in the , several reserve' funds'held in the Treasury.

By George. to enlarge the powers
and dutiesof .the Department of Ag-

riculture. .
-- v;- .

By Call, to authorize the Secretary
of War, to purchase a lot in Jacks
sonville, Florida, for military pur-
poses. - ; - .

A resolution offered by Call was at
his request laid on the table for the
present, requesting . the President of
the United States to submit to some
foreign power the demands of Spain
for carrying into effedt the treaty of
1819 for the cession of Florida, . such
foreign power to be selected with the

--consent of the Goverement of Spain.
A resolution offered by Hoar was

at his request referred to the commit-
tee on foreign" relations," requesting
the ; president to take I measures for
revising and extending our extradi-
tion treaties, so ;as to corer cases of
embezzlement and other breaches of
trust: In offering his resolution; Hoar
made special reference to a number
of defaulting v bank officers, who
tried to escape punishment by flight
to Canada. ' ..:...";

Sherman 'taking the-floor- ; offered a
concurrent resolution accepting the
marble statue.; of ex-Presid- ent Gars
field, presented to Congress by the
State of Ohio, and now in position
in Statuary Hall at the capitol. Gov
ernor Hoadly's letter of presentation
was at bnerman's request read by
ne uierK. jiir. onerman loen ueiiv

ered a brief but earnest and warm
eulogy of ex President Garfield, and
moved the adoption of the resolution
offered by him. The concurrent res
oltition was then agreed to, ''

Mr. Gray gave notice that he
woukrtomorrow call up Mr. Beck's
silver resolution for the purpose of
soaking some remarks on it.

"Mr. Beck inquired asto the present
parliamentary condition of the reso-
lution. The Question was referred
to the Chair (Mr. Sherman)', who re-
plied. that it was on the table, and
that the pending motion was to refer
it to the committee on Finance.
i Mr, Beck, referring toithe criticism

made by Mr. Morrill on his ? (Beck's)
recent suver speecn, inquired of Mor
rill whether, on the : careful reads
ing of ; that : .speech, he had s no
been mistaken in his understanding

sMorrill replied that he took nleas
. are in saying that he had somewha
;. misunderstood .Beck's reference to
the President and Secretary of the
Treasury.. Beck disclaimed i having

. made any-- personal attack on the
President or Secretary of the Treass
ury. His remarks " regarding the
Secretary's locking up the surplus
would, he said, have . been quite as
well illustrated, and perhaps more
aptly so, had he said that if a cyclone
had blown down the Treasury build,
ing and ; scattered the surplus and

THE WOODBOW. COKTBO--
TEK8Y.

ISesolutlons Adopted Dire'ctlnfr
Theolofflcal Students to With-dra- w

from'the Seminary."
Charleston, S. C, January 5, At

a meeting of the Charleston Presby-
tery last niht.the following preamble
and resolutions were adopted in ref-
lation to Dr. Woodrow :

Whereas, ; Charleston Presbytery,
disapproves of the" views published
and maintained by, the Key Dr.
James Woodrow in relation to the
origin of Adam's body; and, where-
as, this Presbytery has lost confidence
in the fitness of Dr. 'Woodrow,
(whatever be his abilities and ' acs
quirements) to teach candidates for
the Gospel ministry, not only because
of his determination to subordinate
the interests of the Church "and - the
Seminary to the assertion of himself;
and,' whereas, this Presby tery is sus
tained, in this , view, by . tne - express
judgment of two synods, and alsp by
tne action oi tne recently eiectea
board of directors of the Theological
Seminary in requesting Dr. Woods
row's resignation,: therefore, be it re-
solved .

v--- -1 7 ii-.

f 1. That Charleston Presbytery dis
rect its candidate, Mr. J. G Wenzen.
berger, to withdraw at once from the
Columbia Seminary, and advise him
to pursue his studies at some i other
theological school in connection with
our church. .

2. ; That Charleston : Presbytery
cherishes an affectionate and abiding
interest m the welfare of the Colum
bia Seminary, and prays and hopes
that it may soon emerge trom the
roubles that now, encompass it.
The resolutions were seconded by

Dr. Junkin, upon which they were
put to the Presbytery and adopted.
The vote cn the adoption of -- the res
utions fctood yeas 18, nays 2. ihe

votes m the negative were cast by
Dr. G. B. Brackett and Mr. J. Adger
Smyth. ,

TWENTY YEARS AFTER

An Enjrlishman Wishes to; Know
if a Confederate Brevet is-no-w

Recognized in tho United States
Army..

Special to Charleston News & Courier, v

Richmond, Va. , January ; 4. The
clerk of the.Virginia House of Dele
gates tnis morning received a letter
rom W. Green, of London, under

date of December 21, in which the
writer says : .

"Do me the honor of informing me
what steps I ought to take to obtain
a reissue of the commission of hon-
orary major granted me towards the
close ofthe Confederate war by Slidell
and Mason, in consideration . of, the
invention of a projectile torpedo and
whether 1 may now claim the turther
recognition of the rank in the United
States army. n

. , u
The clerk of the House will reply to

Mr. Green and refer him to the sec- -
retary of war.

-

- The Blue! and the Gray.
A Union soldier living at Water--

town, JN. x. who was badly wounds
ed during the war and who draws, a
comfortable pension ' from the Ckvv
ernment, having; lately experienced
a change, of fortune and become inde
deperident; now- - nroposes to give! his
pension tofsome needy Confederate.
The letter making this proposition
was addressed to a well known Con
federate officer in Virginia, and the
writer requested that the name of
some : 'disabled confederate soldier.
who is poor and needs help," should
be given to bim f in order tha1 be
might carry his good intentions nto
effect ! at once. - The; ' incident haS
elicited Kindly comment in rar oiis
quarters, and is Of especial interest as
proving xnav 'tne oitterness ot spin t
still manifested by some few of! the
Northern ' newspapers towards ! the

rate soldiers is not felfc by
the men who met them squarely and
frequently on the field of battle.

,
..

' Steamer Burned. .

Washington, D. .C, Jan. 5. The
well known Potomac River steamer.
Armenia, burned about three o'clock
this morning at the wharf in Alexan
dria, Va. Two watchmen were asleep
on the steamer at the time the - fire
broke out and i were not awakened
until the flames made it impossible
for them to gain the wharf. They
lumped ;a overboard, however and
were quickly rescued. The vessel
was owned by the Inland & Coast
wise Navigation Company, of Balti
more, and was valued at thirty thous
anddollars.

PEU2S!X
A sure cure for Blind. Bleedmz. Itchlne and Ul

cerated Pilesliaa been discovered by Dr. Williams,
(an Indian Remedy , called Dr. .Williams' Indian
Pile Ointment. A single box has cured the worst
chronic cases of 25 or 30 years standing.- - No one
suffer five minutes after applying this wonderful
soothing medicine. Lotions and Instruments do
more harm than good. Williams' Pile Ointment
absorbs the tumors, auays tne intense ltchingr
fDartlcularly at nteht after eetttne warm in bed.1
acts as a poultice, gives instant relief, and Is pre-
pared onl Ior Plies, Itching of private parts, and
for notnlr ? else. Price 50 cents. T. C. Smith &
CO., agents. "oziaeoawu

able length the action of the govern-
ment directors, of whom4 he had hims
self been one. with a view of showing
tnat naa tne government paia atten-
tion to information conveyed and
recommendations made by the. direc-
tors, the relations of the government
to the roads would i today be better
than it is; , On the conclusion of
Wilson's remarks the judicial salary
bill i was placed before the Senate,
without further action , however. .

Tbe Senate in executive session to
day spent an hour and a half in cons
sidoring nominations of a number of
minor postmasters, chiefly in Kens
tucky and Tennessee, but adjourned
without reaching a point of action in
regard to any of them.
V The Senate at 3:30 p. m., went in-

to executive session, and at 4:50 the
doors were reopened and Sedate ad-
journed. , r--

House. Muller, of N Y., made his
appearance in the Hou3e this morn-
ing for the first time during the ses
sion, and was warmly welcomed by
his colleagues, and congratulated up
on his recovery . from his recent
severe illness. His desk was adorned
with an immense floral basket bear-
ing the in-cripti- "Topur big chief,
with best wishes of tbev members of
the first Assembly district, New York
County Democracy." Immediately
after the reading of the Journal the
oath of office was ad ministered to
Mr. Muller.
' The Hoar Presidential succession
bill and the Senate resolution propos
ing certain joint rules, were referred
to appropriate committees, contrary
toi general expectation The com-
mittees were not announced after the
"reading of the Journal, and the
Speaker immediately proceeded to the
call of States for the introductiomof
bills and resolutions. .' . '

Speaker Carlisle said . at 2 o'clock
this afternoon that the committees
would not be announced today.

It is understood that the list is not
yet fully made up, and that it may
be subject to further change ao last
moment. There seems to be no
doubt that it , will be ready for ans
nouncement tomorrow.

The President has withdrawn, the
nomination of Jonn G. Lee. of Phil-
adelphia, . to

"

be Secretary of
tne i Liegation at uonstantmcpie.
This is done at Mr. Lee's request. -

i he President ; today nominated
bhn J. Hiargins to be Collector of

Customs for. the district of Natchez,
Miss., William Jti. McArdle, or Miss.,

Jousul of the United States at San
uah del ' Norte, and 5 a number of

minor officials, chiefly postmasters.
Prof. W. H. Kuffner, principal .of

he State Normal School of Virginia,
and one of the most strongly endors
ed of all candidates, has ( written to
the Secretary of the Interior with- -

arawiiig nis appucasion ior ine posi-
tion of .United States Commissioner
of Education. -

; Among the bills and resolutions in;
roduced under . this call were , the

following '

By Compton, of Maryland, to re f
pear the tenure of office' act; by. Mc--
Comas, df'--r Maryland, -- to establish
postoffice savings banks,-also- ' to es
tablish telegraph-system- ;

also tor the redemption of the trade
dollar ; also to prevent the use of the
United States mails to advertise noxs
ious drug or foods : also t for the erec
tion of a monument over the grave
of Francis ccott Key. : .. .

Hy Uutcheon, or Michigan, to re
form the civil service, and preserve
the constitutional distinctions be
tween the legislative and executive
duties by the organization of a bu
reau of civil appointments. .

By May bury, of Michigan, tor the
importation, free of duty of ores of
iron, lead, copper, zinc, and bitumi
nous coal, salt and lumber.

By Morgan, of Mississippi, for the
establishment of experiment stations.

By McAdoo, of New Jersey, to pres
vent fraudulent entries on the publio
domain; also, to prevent aliens, other
tnan oona jute, settiersjirom owning
lands m Territories. .

X By Buchanan of ,New s Jersey, to
repeal the tobacco tax : also, for the
establishment of a department of ag
riculture : also for the retirement and
recoinage of the trade dollar.

By Barksdale, of Mississippi, to re
move the restrictions on the coinage
of the standard silver dollar, and to
com the same on the conditions pre-
scribed for gold coinage ; also to ex-
tend the time for the completion of
the Gulf and Ship Island railroad.

By Bennett, of North Carolina, to
prevent ' the intermarriage of the
white and negro races in the District
ot Columbia.- -

.

By Ohrance,to reinburse the deposi
tors of the Freedmen's Savings and
Trust Company. '


